
SUIT

TO ORDER,

AiL T7HX01T PIT ,
AM. WOOL.

MAIL THIS
Suits Mnrio in

:navo,, Boot

OVERCOAT

Sale
Starting Saturday

...of comploto stock of...

TOKI THOMPSON'S
219 So. 14th St., Omaha

$25, 30 and $35 SUITINGS at

OPEN
GARMENTS

PATTERNS
OKDEllS NOT ACCEPTED DURING SALE.

Dundee Good Omaha.

Cor and
COUNCIL BLUFFS SHOP, 400 W.

Print It Now

frees.
A - U. ' .

Plumbing Co., will do It right
Jnd save you money. 'Phone D. 1918.

' lighting Fixtures repaired and roftn-lhed- v

..Burgess-Grande- n Cp. Douglas 681.

Por 93 Per Year A private r.afe In
our vault norfrnt snfetv for valuables.
Omaha Safe Deposit oo.t 16J8 Farnant St.

Tornado Special! To nelp those who
ore repairing or rebullalng. we will sup-

ply during April and May ready mixed
paints and varnishes at a discount of 30

per cent from regular wholesale prices.
-E. B. Bruce & Co. '

'The State' Bant "or Omaha, pays Pf
cent on timo deposits, a per cent qn sav
ing accounts. The only bank in Omaha,
whose .depositors are protected by the
depositors' guarantee fund- - of tne state.
of Nebraska. 17th and Harney streets.

Winch Case Up Again Legal strife
between the Home of the Friendless, pf
Council Bluffs and the widow of Beth

who died fourteen years ago, to
determine which shall first profit undei
his will has been renewed In Judge Sears!
district court. The widow, who' was tor--

Rheumatic Blood
is

Sciatica, Lumbago, and
Dreaded Articular

RheuxnaLLun
Cared.

Ton "Will Feel Like an Acrobat After
Lfiiuc S. S. S.

There Is a host of pills, powders,
tablets and what-no- t for rheumatism,
but they ull lack the first essential to
being: a natural medicine. To begin
with, rheumatism Is simply a name
given to designate a variety of
and can only be rcachel by Jrrl-patl-

tho entire blood supply with a
na.turaBy assimilative antidote. True,
tT.Pa"? njay i bq eased with nar-
cotics" or tho acids inay be neutralized
tor tho time being. But such methods
merely temporize and do not $ven lead
to a cure. There Is but one sUnnard
rheumatism remedy, and Is sold In all
drug stores under the hama of B. S. 6.

It contains only pure vegetable
elements and Is absolutely free of mer-
cury, iodide of potash or arsenic," and
has proved a wonder for every iormpf rheumatism.

The recoveries of all types of rheu-
matism by the use of S. S. S. Is a fine
tribute to the natural, efllcftcy of thlB
remarkable medicine, fbr'lt-l- s assimi-
lated Justus naturally, Just as spscjfi-aall- y.

and just as well ordained as the
most acceptable, most palatable and
most readily digested food. Bo not
Tall to get a bottle of S. 8. S. y.

You will be astonished at tho results.
If your rheumatism Is rf m:ch a nature
that you would like to B great
specialist confidentially, wrlje to Tho
Medical Dept. The Swift Specific Co..
Ill Swift Bldg., Atlanta-- , Qu.

UU9

9
ORDER

10
.00

made to your measure

which embraces an
endless assortment
of imported fab-

rics. Come
and the best
choicef This is an
opportunity of a
life time.

EVENINGS DURING SALE
MADU. GUABAUTEED.

pains,

consult

i wMn anr iaiir

TO

N.W. 15ih Harney
BROADWAY.

Whole Story

early
make

Streets

nierly Winch's housekeeper, was to re-

ceive) $30 a month front jtheVJtime of nls
death; The, bcdu'ejiti.t' the lipme of thtj

--fcrleftaiess ft IliOOO. Xears o'C litigation
"have Veduoed1 'the' estjter rwhlch In tho
beginning amounted to several thousand
'dollars. ' ' ' '

To Fen for Passing Porged Checks-H-arry

H. GulrU convlctod of passing
forged checks on tho Rome hotel, was
sentenced .to five years .In the penitentiary
by Judge JSears. It was discovered that
he had ?prged .checks In, Indianapolis,

i -

Police Refuse to
Let Reporter Lie

.', There are, liars, perverters of - truth and
prevaricators, according to-- Police Ser-
geant II. C. Cook, but the man who told
him 'a hunting story the other day is In
a class nil by himself, ho remarked to
the headquarters men' Thursday Mirht
during a lull in police business.

"This felloW said he went hunting and
came to .a lake upon whlchf wero, swim-
ming many ducks, that when he fired
.both loads of a double-barrele- d shotgun,
and the birds rose in flight, it was fifteen
minutes before he knew that he had killed

one," said the sergeant. "The
birds were sp close together that they
carried tho dead ones right up In the air
with' them and It took that longfor them
to spread." ..... .

Whereupon Bill Herald contributed one:
"The fellow that you speak of must be the
brother of the gink that slipped this one
to me.

"This" fellow was chopping ood out In

the state somewhere last fall when sud-
denly It became dark. He looked up and
saw millions and millions of ducks swarm:
ngt overhead. They came closer and

closer and soon they were within a dozen
fee't.of.the ground. The fell6w thought he
could kill some with his sharp axe and
he hurled It with all his might Into thb
air. Every 'single duck flew away, but
the .wood chopper picked up forty-tw- o

bushels of feet?"
"Some duck story!" ejaculated a re

porter on the morning contemporary,
"but I actually saw one that beat"

"Hey, wait a minute," interrupted Ser-
geant "Tony" Vanous, who had apparently
been 'sleeping. "You're liar your-
self, but if you try to trump' that one I'm
a Bonn a leave, here right now!"

Whereupon the flattered reporter fumed
and raged, but his opportunity was lost,
for work was resumed in the Interim, and
the records established by Cook's and

PEDDLER SAYS LICENSES
KEEP BACK FAMILY SUPPORT

Joseph Oserhoff, charged with wife and
child abandonment, was given a hearing
in police oourt, and after stating - that
he was willing to give $10 a week fbr
the support of hi family, was. asked to
furnish a bond of 00 as proof that he
would do so.- - -

Mrs. Oserho'ff stated that her husband
had not contributed to - the support of
herself and children, who are all under
14 years, for over eleven weeks.

Qserhoff asked that tpey-cas- .be con-

tinued until Tuesday. He-ls'- a Peddler
and .says' that Ifie heavy'cosi "of licenses,
necessary In each countyot the state,
has made money scarce with him lately,
and attrlbuttfc.-tha- t as the reason for not
having sent hli family any mqney.

The Jewish charities have been caring
for the family. ,

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

THKBEE: OMAHA, SATTRDAY, AIAV 3, lUia.

NEW CROP OUTLOOK IS GREAT

General Manager Holdrege Finds
Farmers Satisfied.

WINTER WHEAT IS ESTIMATED

ileport from ViirlntiN Ctinntlr Iti
dlcnte Hint the llnrvmt Will

He n Hrnvy One-- Through-
out the Slntr.

General Manager Uoldrrge of the Bur-
lington is back from an Inspection trip
that covered all of the main lines of tho
system west- of tho Missouri river and
most of tho branches. He wont out with
President Miller and Vice Plasldcnt By-ra-

who, from Pacific Junction went to
St. Louts.

Mr. Holdrego Is enthusiastic over on-(1- 1

Hon a in Burlington territory, where he
found tho country very prosperous, 'but
without a boom. Tho migration into
AVyomlng Is tho heaviest In yoari farm-
ers from the Central states taking hp
lands and buying 'Improved farms.

On the Powder River cxtenston, Mr.
Holdrego noted great activity 'ahd a dis-

position upon "tho pnrt'df the contf actors
to complete the Work at the earliest pos-
sible date. GrAdlng from howdor' Itt'ver
to Caspar Is well along and considerable
grading has been done east of the last
named point ,

Everywhere through Nebraska, Mr. Hol-
drego found tlio farmers busy in 'the
fields getting ready for corn planting,
which will bo in full blast noxt week tho
acreage giving promise of being up to,
if not exceeding, that of lust year.
Throughout the entire stato the ground
W In perfect condition for working, there
having been an .abundance, of moisture.

OiitlouU In Great.
Wheat, Mr. Holdrege says, never looked

better and Is far advanced, Indications
beimj favorable for an enormous, crop
provided weather and other conditions
continue good during tho next thirty to
forty-fly- o days.

Mr. Holdrege has Just received complete
reportB from all of the division freight
agents of tho Burlington In Nebraska,
who, under Instructions, havo prepared
data showing tho agricultural conditions
on this date. summary shows Hhat
In Holt, Antelope; Pierce. Cedar, Bixdn,
Dakota and Thurston counties, winter
wheat Is 100 per cent,' so far as condition
Is concerned. Spring work is ten days
to two weeks late, and owing to this the
spring wheat acreage will be about TS

per cent of that of last year. Tho oat
acreage will be about tho samo as last
year, while corn will btf much more. It
Is estimated that abbuflS per cent of the
wheat of last yeat and !t per cent of the
corn Is still in the hands of" tho farmers.

Winter Wheat LooUb lHne.
In Burt, Dodge, Saunders, Colfax and

Sarpy counties, winter wheat Is stand-
ing at 100 per cent."-Th- soil Is In prlmo
condition, but owing to past weather
conditions, Bprlng work has been re-

tarded. Tho result is that the spring
wheal acreage will bo hut SiO per cent of
last , year. Tho oat acreage will show
no change from a yeaV agd.' Seventeen
per cent of last year's crop "of wheat and
9 per cent of tho corn remains unmar-
keted.

Tho report from Cass, Otoe, Nemaha,
Johnson, Gago and Lancaster counties
places winter wheat, at 100 per cept, tho
season five to ten days late, but. the soil
Is In perfect condition. There Is prac-
tically no 'spring yhcat sdwrt Jn" the
counties jidme'ei.. 'Dais are all In ."and are
commencing to show through the ground.
Last year's grain on hand Is estimated
at 16 per cent of the wheat and 5 per
cent of tho corn, It being held for higher
prices.

Saline, Fillmore, Clay, Adams, Kearney,
Seward, Butler, Platte, York nnQ Plk
counties estimate winter wheat at 100

per cent, with soli conditions perfect.
Oats are "all planted, and are beginning
to show through the ground, the acreage
being about that of jast. year. In these
counties there Is littlo spring wheat.
Farmers are plowing for corn and will
plant a larger acreago than ever before.
It Is estimated that farmers are still
holding from 10 to !0 per cent of their
wheat and 5 per cent of. the corn. The
corn will not be sold, but, instead, will
be fed.

Hamilton, Hall, Merrick, Howard, Gree-
ley, Sherman, Valley, Wheeler, Garfield,
Buffalo and Custer counties report the
condition of tho winter wheut at 100 per
cent, and tho acreage fully up to former
years. In these counties there is no
spripg wheat grown and no large acreage
of corn, it being shipped in for feeding,
instead of out for market purposes. It Is
estimated that 10 per cent of, the wheat
of last year is still held by the farmers.
Farm wprk is five to ten. days late, owing
to the recent rnlns that have put the
ground in the best- - posslblo condition.

Gold Watch Given
to Guild for His

Relief Activities
John M. Guild, commissioner Of the

Commercial club, 1 another recipient of
a gold watch for his services In tornado
relief work. A beautiful gold watch, coun-
terpart of one given to Frank I. Kllick,
has been given to him, His initials ore en-
graved on Its back and insfdo tho taso
is the Inscription, "To- Mr. John M.
Guld, for admirable leadership In tor-
nado relief work from forty friends, 1913."

The '"friends" Inolude officers and
directors of the Commercial club and per
sonal Admirers.

RALSTON RELIEF FUND

PASSES $19,000 MARK

The Ralston relief fund has now passed
the 119,000 mark. Receipts Thursday to-

uted tS06. Tho additional list follows:
Previously acknowledged ,.113,303.75
C. W. Hamilton B.OO

William Newton, care Haiklns
Bros. & Co 10.00

Mrs. 8. Iehman 5.00
C. W- - Martli 5.00
Cash No, 42 ....(.... y.CO
A. F. Smith ,v"M E.OO

R T. Gallup , 2. DO

Slayor 'George If. Thomas of
Harvard. Neh. SS.03

John M. McGowan , ....,... ,0.00
Blxler & Sidney, Arcade Hotel .. 6.00
Omaha Warehouse Cij. 10. 00
R. Bingham & Son 5.00
Nebraska Clothing Co. ............ 1J.O0
Klrschbraurri & Sops ... ...... 10.00
Judge E. B. Berry, Cambridge,

Nc.b 1.60
Mayor G- - A. Hailing, Milwaukee,

ww 600.00
First National Hank hf Chicago,

through C. F. M.eOr.ew . 100.00
Farnam Brass Works. Cleveland, '

Ohio M.M
J. M. Bernardln Lumber Co., Kan-

sas City, Mo ;. 15.00
Dr. Ross l.C
Milwaukee-Wester-n Fuel Co., Mi-

lwaukee, through Harmon &
Weeth 2S.00

H. V. Neely , 10.00

Total .tl9.0U.75

De Lor Recognized
as Lawbreaker With

a Long Bad Record
Marvin PeLor. the footpad Who was

shot In the leg by Patrolman Wade while
attempting to escape after holding up
Charles J. Duff of Council Bluffs at
Twentieth and Hurney Thursday, n a
lawbreaker of the most desperate sort,
according to Steve Maloney, chief of de-

tectives, who has had considerable ex.
perlence with tho man.

An Interesting anecdote Is told of DeLor
In one of his attempts to avoid the strong

sarin of tho law. lie had been Implicated
j with several daring robberlM In Sioux
I City and wns being taken back there
.after his arrest In tho southern part of

I tho state. Jn somo way he secured n
file, and while the sheriff was reading

v his newspaper and had his retention oft
'of the prisoner tho latter flld througn
! his wrl.st chains and leg Irons, and when

the train pulled In at a little station he
made hi getawiiy. through r. wjndow

He then walked to Omaha, a distance
of eighty-fiv- e miles, and a tip reachen
the K)llco headquarters a week later
where he could bo located, Maloney .and
Van Duscn Jumped Into an nttto and hur-
ried to tho house on North Twenty- -

'eighth street and as they approached tho
building thov Blghtcd DeLor, who waa on
top of tho roof shingling. Ho also saw
tho officers, and dropping his hammer
slid down and dropped over the guttering
to tho ground below,

Tho officers hurried around the side ot
tho house nnd nearly stumbled over n

girl sweeping tha walk,
"Where, did that man go7" waa the

question asked by Maloney.
The little girl continued sweeping with-

out raising her eyes from the walk and
answered: "I couldn't say.'1

Tho minions of the law wrre baffled
for a minute as o what course to take,
when a child In a go-ca- rt, who
had been studiously watching the pro-
ceedings "piped" up in a sing-son- g chant!
"I know where he went."' Malonoy gave
tho youngster a nickel and U proceeded
to toll the three that DeLor. had Jumped
over an embankment to the rear of the
house.
jftcr a short Bearch through a thick

growth of weods DeLor was captured,
nnd a few days later was taken back to
Sioux City' by Fleming.

The occupants of the house near where
DeLor was taken were distant relatives'
of tho fugitive.

Inmates of. Midway
,

Fined by Foster
Charles Thurkol, alleged pioprletor of

the Midway hotel, and twenty-thre- e in-

mates were given a hearing In pollco
court yesterday. Testimony offered-prove-

conclusively that beer was being
sold In the establishment at 11 o'clock
on tho evening of April 23, when the placo
was raided. The saloon proper, the Mld-wa- y,

was closod at the time.
Thirteen of tho Inmates were fined 135

and costs. Carl Frampton, who seemed
to consider the matter a Joke, was fined
an additional 15. and 'W. White was dis-

missed. White when asked wlib furnlshod
bonds for his release at the time of tnn
arrest said he didn't know whe the per-

son was.1 Charles Thurkel was taxed t?100

and costs by the magistrate.- - i

At the'llme tit the raid no money was
found liY a large' cash register within the
hotcl, and this strange occurrence wan'
partially explained' with a supposition of-

fered that Jim Banks had bent tho Off-
icers to It. Flvo "J25 bonds which wero
signed for Mabel Evans, Babe Cody, Joe
Woods, F. L. NeWon and T, Jackson by
William Crulchflold were forfeited, and
up to noon had not been collected, al-

though Crutchfleld was In court during
the hearing. Edward Abrahams of tho
Omaha Furniture and Carpet company
signed bonds of $200 for all those fined
$25 and costs and a bond of $300 tor
Charles Thurkel.

Corner Clocks Give
Thoroughfare Name

"I'll meet you In twenty minutes at the
northwest corner of Appointment Alley,"
sighed tho Cute Little Trick Into the
telephone of a downtown drug store.

An old-tim- er leaning over tho cigar
case, apparently selecting a weed, but, In
reality, getting an earful of conversation
pricked up his listeners.

"Appointment Alley," no repeated as
ho followed the girl going out of th
door with his eyes.. "I'vo been around
this here hamlet nigh onto twenty-fo- ur

years, but this 'Appointment Alley' stuff
goes over my head like a comb."

"Get hep get hop, Sixteenth and Far-
nam street is . 'Appointment Alley,'
laughed tho lady clerk, "It has been
ever since the tenants of the corner
lots put docks on the front ot their
places."

And It is a fact. The C. W. Hull Coal
cdmpany has Installed a big clock on the
corner, the Nlles & Moser cigar store
also had one, and the Myers-Dillo- n Drug
store recently put out one, too. The oc-
cupants of the stores In the Paxton
block are contemplating a clock.

At almost any hour of the day you
see half a dozen personu standing around

'on one of tho four corners, anxiously
looking up at pno of the clocks, every
few minutes. They aro waiting for some
ono.

Hence the name, "Appointment Alley,"

Mayor Proclaims
Straw Hat Season

"Get out your old gray bonnet with the
faded blue band on It," for Mayor Jm
has proclaimed the season open. The
mayor himself has decided to purchase
a less mournful colored and a lighter lid.
His last year's bonnet Is all covered with
dust and Is not the proper head-dre- ss for
a chief executive of a great metropolitan
city, so he will Invest In a new one. He
hasn't said so, but he has been Inspect-
ing show windows where straw hats are
displayed and has been careless with his
old lid,
''It's time to dttoh 'em," said the mayor,

as he gave his derby a loving look. "Tho
season's open . and I officially proclaim
the straw hat In fashion, Tell the men
to swing Into line. Winter hats are heavy
on the head and hard on the hair. They
ought to be discarded as soon as pos-

sible."
Judge Ben Baker scoffs at that part

of the declaration referring to- winter
hats being hard on the hair. He says
the mayor Is getting fresh to Include a
statement like that In such a serious
proclamation.

"Anyway, the mayor has no cause to
peck on me." said the Judge, rubbing the
place where bis hair used to be. "The
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ARTICLES

One 1 for lc
60c Voilet Water

at i a for Olo
BOo ...a for Bio
10c Ilonian Itdso or Votlet Talo,

at a for llo
26p Bond Lily 2 for aoo
60o Galatea Cream,

at a for do
5o Oatmeal or Witch Soap,

at a for 60
Ec cake Boup a for Oo
60o Liquid Grocn Bonn,

at 3 for Bio
Nolo; You buy ono at

we glvo you
for lc

2 tic, b, or Corylopsis
Tale .' . a for aoo

60o .lava Itico
at a for Bio

2So Amolo
Faato - a for 80o

2So, 4711 White Rose Hoap,
at a for aoo

50a Bel Bon Cream,
at B for Bio

2 to Bulm,
at a for 20o

(Oo Cream a for Bio
50c Derma Viva a for Bio
60o per ox. Lilac or White

ltoo a oss for Bio
25c Tooth

Pasto , ,..a for aoo

en Who Want Something
"Good" Come Here,

Why is it?
Occnsioniilly hear someone oxolnim King

"high priced" wlint
bettor elsowhorc.

"That's the Whole Story"
They

"whole Confidence another featuro
storo's assots. Everyono knows thoro's "hura-buggor- y"

always reliable trustworthy
niorchandiso, othorwiso salo'in.

years maintained enviable imputation
boing squaro. "Quality quality," "workmanship

workmnnship," "style stylo." olothos havo
"made you", appoimuico properly priced thair

goodness allow.

$15, $18, $20, $22.50 up $40

New Hats Await
coming. We're right' which wo'ro

hero. fancies colors, bosidos quiotor staplo
shapos. specials $3. Stotsons $3.50, $4, 0,

"The Most Complete Stock of Underwear Ever
frarniont Shown Omaha,

Browning, King & Co.
WILSON. Mgr.

C

ONE CENT SALE
AT THE REXALL STORES

Tomorrow inaugurate another "One-cent- " sale. These "ono cent" salea
very popular many eastern cities, and think bargains quoted hero
popularise Omaha.

Here's How One Penny Has Such an
Enormeus Buying Fewer

Buy article advertised price, then add cent get'another
first article second costs, ONE

CENT SALE TOILET
AND

PERFUMSE
Buy thon get

Dabrooks'

Guiateu l'owwder

Massage

Dabiooks'

regular
prlco, another

Powder, genuine,

Mcxldan tjhuinpoo

Peroxide
Cressler'd Fragrant
Malvlna

Voilet,
rfrfunie,..

Victor's Powder,

M
a

Our

and X,oyai
Owl and Th

fact Is he's not possessed of a so
bounteous he can afford to call

to bald heads. I am willing to
wager there aro as many on my head as
on the mayor's."

GOES TO

TO HOLD COURT

Judge T. C. who has been
hearing In the United States

court has up the
and will go to Lincoln the

of next week to hear Jury
trials In the federal court there.
W. If. who has been in
the States circuit court of
a't St, LoUls, will come tp hear the

cases which come up for
Immediately after the dooket has
been cleaned.

Dentil frm Iilnod
was by O. W.
Mo., who healed his dangerous wound
with Bucklen'a Arnica Salve. Only 25c
l'or talo by Drug Co.

wo Browning, &

Co. nro but, got thoro seoms to look
nnd wear what you get

AVo don't sell just as good clothes aa any pno
are a lot" bettor. is in
this

any sort. It's and
it's not for store. Twont'y-fiv- o

this store has an of
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Your not
All tho and
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OOc $1.00

GEO. T.

will
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the list and
no matter the but CENT.

Cream..

lfurol
CnMllo

Carnation

never
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MISCELLANEOUS PAT-
ENTS AND DRUG

STORE MERCHANDISE
ONE CENT EACH

S0o Laxatlvo Boro Popsln,
at a for Bio

COo Hcalthtone (100
nt a for Bio

91.00 Viator's Harsapurllla
.at a for 91.01
26c Hullroud Cough Curo, a for 8So
SOo Kgyptlan Itheutnatlc Oil.

nt a for Bio
2Go Combs (several klndw),

nt a for 30a
2Eo Tooth Brushes (a doron kinds)at a for a do
60a Pompelan Ollye Oil, a for Bio
25a Victor's Corn Cure 8 for BOo
BOo Paynes' Pills, a for Bio
2 tic Henna Liver Pills, a for SOo
26o Itexoll Itubblng Oil, 8 for B0o

Delta
has

tho the

'14;
F. City, Ia.i

C.
tyler,

J.
The 1b the

a house In

MISCELLANEOUS
ITEMS CONTINUED.
2Bo Wood

at a for SOo

a 91.01
EOo neef Iron and Wlno,.,a for Bio
EOo bottle (100

Iron Ton In a for Bio

HOUSEHOLD INDUS-
TRIAL

one wo
2d one lc.

World's Metal a for lloOmo. or B Hq
16o Mill a Team Borax ..a for 100

Household
at ,.a pairs for 7flo

BIG GOODS SALE
(Saturday

7Cc, Fountain Syringe
BOc Bulb Family Syringe 2o
?2.60 Hod Bulb Doucho Syrlngo,

'or
2Cc Bar and Ulcor Syrlngo.. 10c

2.00 Urlnala, male or female,
for .., 81.40

Be Nipples ..a for Oo

FREE-S- Oc BOTTLE OF PALMOLIVE SHAMPIO
SIX CAKES OF PALMOLIVE TOILET SOA- P-

price 15c and a bottle of Falm-fj- L

Shampoo Saturday, all for ,W
Don't Forgot Photographic Departments.

Sherman & MeGonnell Drug Co.
TOOPBXETO&S TUB TOUB OUAXtA HEXA1.X. STOKES.

Bherroan fe Drur Corner 10th Dodg-- . Pharmacy, Hotsl X,oyal Blook.Drug Co., Corner 16th Harnsy. Pharmacy, ath and rarnam.

thatch
that at-

tention

JUDGE MUNGER

LINCOLN

Munger,
civil cases

district about aleuned
civil docket
latter part

Judge
Munger, sitting

United appeals
here

criminal trial
olvll

I'oUon
prevented Cloyd, Plunk,

you
tluui

clso.
big

any
of

AT

doses)

Kidney

Only)

Good
Ladles'

Harvard Corner

Beaton

, J. C lr-- . uml

DELTA SIGMA DELTA
BUILD FRATERNITY HOME

The 5igma Pe.Ha fraternity of
the Dental college elected

following officers oomlnr
year: Orand' Master,- - Walter Sorenson;
worthy master, Bert Slowrey, Council
Bluffs, scribe, George Carroll, Omaha;
treasurer, H. McOrane, Sioux
Junior page, Charles Andres, Atlantic, Ia.
senior page, Charles ICuliltschek, Eagle
Grove, la ; historian, Carney, Omaha,

Frank Taylor, Grand IMand; dep-
uty Brand mastrr, H- Wallace, Omaha

fraternity considering erec-
tion of frat Omaha yeai

Jlmpaon Plasters,
$1 Byrup Hypophosphltos Comp.

at for
(full

pints)
tablets), Blaud's

AIDS.
Buy .and sell you

the for
lOo Polish,
lOo Lye Potash, for
76c Iluhber Gloves,

RUBBER

40c

Infant's
Rubbor

Itubber

Regular cake
olive

New

OP
MoConnall Oo.

I'OISKV, Mur

MAY

Crelghton
for

next

Made strung and
well In a few days
without a surgical
operation or loss of
time. Our work la
guaranteed. Call or
write for particulars.
Drs. Wiay & Math-en- y,

DOC Bee Bldg.,
Omaha.
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